
IEWISBURQ.
Rev. W. M. Oeelton. th now a

M. E. pastor, filled his pulpit herelast Sunday to the dilip-h- nr nil .. sinein? frr hn M..iolrn o i, .,,, - v till H MU 'I t) . . . . . u . V, ... .1 ... 1. U O l. DUIIIC"'u U,IU- - t'roi. h. u. Allen andwife were the euest nf Mr m-- o rror. Prof.
oimm in tast Lewisburg last Sun- - Kellv, master of ceremonies. Mrs.
day. Mr. J. N. McCord. the Mayor A- - Mv Kelly spent the week-en- d In
of Lewisburg. lectured to the colored Nashville and attended the Wright-peopl- e

here at Allen Bethel A. M. E. marriage. Mr. Edgar Mays
Church a few nights ago. He was anl Mr. Walter Green. Jr. spent the
introduced b Prof. H. G. Allen. Mrs. day in Nashville, Saturday. Mrs.
tLa ,Wakenel(1 wn has been real' Womack and little son spent the week

jc the last few days is much
' eml nere. Rev. Womack will move

oVnr" The Dub,lc school raised h'3 family here near the holidays.
131.91 during the last n.nth. The JIis3 Gordon is in school

sermon was preached by Rev. In Knosville College. Mr. and
Tucker (white). Ho introduced John Boyden of Nashville have movedby Prof. II. G. Allen. This fund nere an(1 wil' reside on North Highgoes to pay on our school nlann Street. Mr. and Mrs. Bovden will
which Mr. Allen has nut in thn
since he has been our principal. TheM. E. Church held Its annual DistSuptv.meeting here last Tuesdaywith a grand banquet at night. Thefollowing persons were on program:
Miss Lealan Sraily, Miss Lizzie Allen,Rev. Wade, pastor, Prof. H. G. Allen,
2 M- - selton, pastor of A. M.E Church and Dr. Booth, Dist. Supt.
The faculty of our school has pur-
chased window shades tor the win-Jl.vW- V

tne publlc 8chool building.The following pupils contributed:Robt. Orr, Ernest Orr, Perkin Owens,John V. Lewis, Esters, JohnMcKenny, Selma McKenny, ThomasBalkhara, Andy Wakefield, Cordie Al-len, Wilmer McKenny, Clarence Tay-Melv- eJ

Taylor, Robt. Hurt.
p?UK8t2n0rurHerman 0rr. George

Ophelia Crawley, Buford
J, ??8:.,1 Jhnson, Jenny Gentry,

Wakefield, Morgan Fltzpatrick
5r lar ,ion.e8 Mabel Pate. OmaWakefield, Mell Laws, Annie V. Lig-gett, Eugene Fltzpatrick. Sarah Mur-Pn,,- 5

l8.tille MurPhy. John Esters.
Sin5i Katherlene Elliott,

n,Hnrd,BOn' Elmore Hardison,
Wiii TWal,ton' Emma L. Goodrum,

Liggett, Thos. Hill, Orangie
lvlB' l?Ty F&y- - Nannie Fay, Beu-!ahZa- y'

Chas- - Pfty- - El8'e B. Easlick.
vE5 rF08ter Johnetta Gentry,
&D' kiBfett' Iris Harden' Annis
n?, J ywneXi AUen' Mabel Allen,
nnHol11, The sch001 is doin& well

present management.

MOORSVILT.F..
Rev. W. H. Oglcton was at his postor duty at 11 a. m., Sunday. Those

wuu aiienued services witnessed anInspiring and spiritual sermon.
Prof. J. B. Jones and several of his
Hiuuenis or farmington, worshipped
at iucK-enzie- , Sunday. McICcnzie

aa greauy surprised to see ProfJ. B. Jones and his students. Prof.
oones oeing an lookedas if he was at home. We are always
6.0.U iu hub nun. uome again ProfJones and bring your whole school.
the farmers of this community are

samei-iu- in meir golden grain andstoring them awav for the mintc.
Miss Magdalene Black, Jamea Bran-
don and Richard Marsh are sick
Miss Black is reported some better,
We hope for them ft nnooilv nnm
Mrs. Rezna Fitzpatrick was the guest
of her mother, Mrs. Hattie Hubia,

omiuay mm isunaay. Mr. Milton
ui was tne guest of Mr. and Mrs.

George Jones. Mr. Howard Hill hasaccepted a job at Lewisburg as a
chauffeur at Hardison and Arthurs'garage. We hope Mr. Hill will have
much success. Prof. O. F. Bishop,
teacher of McKenzie is contemplat-
ing on giving a Thanksgiving enter-
tainment for the benefit of the school
the public is cordially Invited. Mrs.
Burline Jones was the guest of Mrs.
Lizzie Hill, . Monday. Miss Cora
Moore who has been teaching school
at Shaws Chapel has closed her school
and returned home. Miss Moore has
made good where she went. We wish
her as much success In the future as
in the past. Read the Globe and get
the news.

MASON.
On Sunday morning Rev. Dr. Wm.

Matlock, pastor of the Cedar Grove
Baptist Church, preached the great-
est patriotic sermon that ever was
witnessed in the history of Mason.
RevNMatlock is a young man and is
making good as a preacher and is
loved by all who know him.- - R. S.
Fields, M. D. is sick this week. Mr.
Sam Mason of Keeling and Mr. R. D.
West of this city were in Covington,
Friday. In Mr. Mason's car on the
way back home, with Mr. Mason at
the throttle., the mortor trouble set
up about four miles from Mason, and
A. B. Thoubles car was- - called, find-
ing that the timer was in bad. This
car is in the A. B. Thouble shop, No.
65 Main Stret. The contract of the
St. James Baptist Church was let
out on Monday, November 19th, 1917
to Withe and Company, this church
will build in 10th District of Tipton
County on the J. T. Kenney Farm.
The members and pastor are plan-
ning to have on December 9th, 1917.
A booster rally at the Midway school

uSP0lly
the at with G.

Rev.

Mary
planning to visit friends In Detroit.
Mich., some time in the Christmas

Prof. Andras Babero of
Africa In the city on Monday
night, November 12th. and his
son gave an exhibit at the Baptist
church will be on November
20th. Rev. J. O. Dixon is on the list
of young preachers is doing fine.
He Is the pastor of the R. M. E.
Church of this city. Mr. Joe Ross
has purchased a farm of 250 acres
In Fayette County at $50.00 per

Mr. Porter was in
Saturday on business. Miss Mattie
F. Gsoen of 1843 Cam Ave., Memphis,
will pay us visit
Mr. Dave Ross was in Memphis Sun-
day on business for the Y, M. C. A.
Rev. J. M. Tyedes the
anniversary sermon on Sunday, Dec.
2, at the Cedar Grove Baptist Church.
Mr. John Williams visit Phila-
delphia, Pa., for a days. Fun-
eral Director Porter, motored to
Covington Friday on business. Rev.

Mitchell of the C. M. E. Church
will preach for the business men's
convention on the night of Decem-
ber

COLUMBIA.
Sunday, Lebanon Baptist

celebrated their 74 anni-
versary with very fitting and appro-prla- a

exercises. new
Rev. Womack was installed at the
morning services. Kev. Haynes of
Nashville preached In the afternoon.

Night services closed the rally
which was financial success.
Thursday night, November 15 th, the
church gave Rev. Womack a recep-
tion which was largely attended
and a very interesting program was
rendered. Rev. Cooper, pastor of

Presbyterian spoke
in of the ministers of the city.

subject his most excellent ad- -

dress was "Profession of the Gospel
Ministry a Man's Job." Welcome ad
dress Mrs. Mattie Webb. The

v- .-

6

of the hUsh school misses, by
j. w. Johnson. J. H.

Kellv

has
Lottie

rally Mrs.
was

Ruth

add to the social element as well as
being welcomed as loyal citizens of
our city. Mrs. Missoura Buford of
Lynville was visiting here last week.
Dr. L. James Johnson. President of
Turner College, Shelbyville, preach-
ed at St. PPaul last Sunday to a large
and appreciative congregation. He
preached at Bethel at night and vis-
ited Mt. Lebanon Baptist Church in
the afternoon. Dr. Johnson is a wel-
come visitor to our city. . He num
ber! his friends here by his acquaint
ances.

EAGLVILLE.
The Buch Grove Baptist Church at

this place has been pastored by a
most able divine for 21 years, In the
person of Rev. T. A. Brown, has
so faithfully discharged his duty In
every respect and was for
the next 12 months by majority
But owing to the fact his needing
rest and recuperation, tendered his
resignation and preached his fare
well or Good-by- e sermon. Sunday
Sunday night, Nov. 18, It was
accepted by the church with much re-
gret by saints and sinners, praying
that much success may be here and
that God may send us another good
man. He leaves us by his consent
and not by the church, we feel our loss
is some other church's gain, but he
will ever have a welcome whenever
It falls his pleasure to visit us or call
by in passing. So Good-bye- . may God
spend on the way. Our school
in progressing nicely here under the
control of Prof. F. M. .Terdun, of

We are looking forward to
Thanksgiving expecting a grand tife.

MURFREESBORO.
Miss Annie Overal entertained a few

friend3 last Wednesday evening. Those
present were: Mr. West. M. John
Robert and Horace SponI, Alberta
"noin and other friends. Mrs.
Mai Rowland who has been sick is
"h'e to be out again. Mr. Moses
Wade and two grand children. Dora
and Senthie Wade, spent Sunday at
River Side with Mr. Wade, Mrs.
Alice Charlton. Mr. Gill of College
Grove is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charl-
ton. Mr. Gill will leave in a few davs
for Illinois to spend the winter with
his daughter, Mrs. Idella Charlton.
Rev. And Mrs. Walter Howland were
the Sunday evening guests of Mr. and

Frank Washington. Miss Wil-
lie Adee Cotton, snent Sunday with
Miss Bessie And Edna Mai Howland.
Miss Laura Washington was the
guests of Miss Bobbie and Elizabeth
hoover, last Tuesday night, also Mr.
John Washington was the guest of
Mr. John B. Hoover. Mr. and Mrs
Washington intertalned their sister.
last Thursday night in Asberry with
their Victoria Mrs. Martha Haynes
and the Misses Washington and other
friends, those present were Mrs. Liz-
zie Marble, Miss Bertha Washington,
Master Eugene and Thomas Havnes,
John Robert, Marble Wash-
ington, George Haynes, Mr. Harvey
Stokes is visiting his daughter at
Rucker, Mrs. Lizzie Edmerson. Mrs.
W. C. Cheers is in Nashville visiting
Mrs. Alice Cheatum. Mr. John Frank
Butler spent Sunday with Mr, West
M. and Horace Spain. Mrs. Fannie
Spain was the guest of Mrs Washing-
ton last Thursday, Mrs. Dorce Butler

daughter Miss Elizabeth and
Larkin Butler were called to Nashville
Sunday to attend the funeral of their
cousin, Mrs. Esthell. Rev. Walter
Howland made a business trip to
Rucker Smyrna week.

'
HA1EY.

Sunday was a fair day and the
people were much on the go. Mr. R.
H. Howard, Mr. Ellas Murphy, Mr.
B. S. Murphy and Mrs. Odes Brann
were the guests of Mr. G. H. Halli-
burton, Sunday afternoon. Mr. Ed-
gar Stokes formerly of this place is
here from Dayton, Ohio. His many
friends were glad to see him. Mrs.
Alice Shelton spent Sunday evening
with Mrs. Delia Burdette. Mrs.
Ben Hodge was the guest of Mrs.
Willie Knight, Sunday evening. Mr.
James Davidson a cow a few days
ago for the sum of $75.00. Mrs

nouse, our aim s fiuu.uu. Help Hoard and Mrs. Ethel Preverhit mark 11 o clock, sermon by: took dinner Mrs. H. Halli-?.e- V

J- - o68' pastor' 12 'clock burton, Sunday. Mr. Boh Klzzer and
iT'J'rZ. Booster sermon, j family took dinner with Mr.
W. G. McLIn so come out and have awn no fiiinu n t w vnmAa good time. Miss M. Bond is, was here Friday for 'the purpose of
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meeting the stewardess board. He
was met by many of the sisters,
Mrs. L. J. Murphy was the guest of
Mrs. Odes Brame, Sunday. Mrs. M.
C. Murphy and Miss Troy Lee Hix
spent Sunday on Thompson Creek
visiting Mrs. Annie Sutton. They
report having a lovely trip. Rev. T.
E. West was here Sunday night and
preached for us. St. Michael Lodge
No. 143 A. F. and A. M. is planning
to have a grand mass meeting, Dec.
27th, the following lodges and chap-
ters are invited: Tullahoma, Bell-buckl- e,

Shelbyville, Fosterville, es
pecially the W. M. Matron and
Patron of the above named places,
No Mason will be rejected. Come
and take a part In the grand meet
ing. For any information write B.
S. Murphy, Secretary of G. H. Halli
burton, W. M. Mr. Wm. Murphy, Mr,
Dock Shelton, Mr. John Hoard, and
Mr. R. M. Pryor were over on Thomp
son Creek, Sunday, visiting Mr. Wm.
Sutton. Mrs. Rachel Hoard was at
Shlloh Saturday night. We were
asked by a white man what had be
come of the man who looked at the
goose bone last fall and was able to
prophesy and tell what the winter
would be? To know about the good
men and the great men of our race,
read the Nashville Globe, like C. C.
Fuggette and keep posted.

ANTIOCH.
Sunday services were good. Rev. G.

N. Gray preached two very strong
sermons at 7:30 o'clock, he spoke from
Rev. 6:9. "For thou was slain, and
have redeemed us to God." He de-
livered a g sermon to his
hearers. The B. 0. No. 118 and 143
wish that all of their members be
present the first Saturday in Decern
ber. We are expecting that our agent
will be with us. Mr. Henry Arnold of
Nashville and Mr. Edward Harmon of
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Pudak, Okla.. were the euest of Mr.
and Mrs. C. P. Arnold Tuesdav. Mr.
Lucian Rucker. of Nashville was the
guest of his grandfather, Mr. Dave
French, Sunday. Mrs. Maggie M.
Brown and Mrs. Mattie Wilson of
Nashville were the guests of Mrs.
John Collier, Sunday. Mrs. Estella
Puckett, Miss Bessie Mai Rucker and
Miss Johnson and Mr. Edward Har-
mon of Nashville, were the guests of
Miss Clarinda M. KIdd, Sunday. Mr.
V. E. Harmon of Nashville, was the
guest of his grand mother, Mrs. Dicy
Arnold, Sunday. Mr. Douglass of
Xashville called to see Mrs. Joe Annie
Droughon Sunday.

KEELING.
Mrs. Sallie Worthan, left for Mem-

phis on yesterday morning to under-
go an operation, she was accompained
by Dr. J. B. Logan. Those who are
on the sick list are Mrs. Elirs Clay-bor-

Mr. Frank Worthan and Mrs.
Annie McBride. We wish for them a
speedy recovery. Mr. Rich Muex and
Miss Lular Maclin were united in
holy wedlock on yesterday at the Keel-
ing Baptist Church. Also Mr. Hall
Marden to Miss Henrietta of Memphis.
We wish for them much success in
their new undertaking "Listen and
you will hear come more wedding
bells ring around Keeling." The
Willing Workers Club is expecting
their President to be wedded very
soon, "Guess who." Dr. J. B. Logan
has had a beautiful yard arranged
and flowers and fruit trees replaced,
some are wondering what he will do
next.

MANCHESTER.
Stephen Chapel Is alive now after

being dead for two years. Our new
pastor, the Rev. Mr. W. M. Meals,
Is a light In the town. We feed our
souls now twice each Sunday. A
Bible class has been organized and
is largely attended at 6 p. m. every
Sunday. The Sunday school is grow-
ing. Two members have been added
to the church. On last Saturday
night a number of the sisters and
brothers headed by Mrs. Ward
French stormed the minister and his
wife. Provisions and money were
carried. Then the sisters loaded the
table with edibles and every one en-
joyed himself.

It
SHELBYVILLE.

s with deep retn-e- t that wp.
chronicle the death of Robert, the in- -

tant son of Prof, and Mrs. R. 0. Laws,
who died last Sunday eveninir. nftnr
a brief illness. He was an unusuallv
bright child, and the sympathy of the
whole community goes out to the
bereaved parents. Funeral services
were held at the First Bautist church,
conducted by Revs. A. Ransom and J.
W. Howard. Mrs. Emma Tillman is
still account
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day night by Bams. debate

Tullahoma Public School
which Prof. Anderson, princi-
pal, affirmative.
subject resolved should
receive higher education. Judges

Roots, Jersey,
Martin, Mary Russell
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Baptist Wednesday night
Novfl 28th, 1917. Tullahoma
serving United States Navy
home furlough, Oliver Harris,
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try. Harris visited Nashville shaking
hands with many friends,
Sunday made lecture
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SPORiT.
Although FIsk suspended inter-

collegiate on account of
realizing the public of

miisnviiio Us many schools isclamoring for of
especially the annual Thanksgiving
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average pounds,
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Church
year's varsity team to form a nucleus
around which the team has been
built up, yet the old Fisk spirit per-
meates the new men as it did the
former players on Fisk's teams, and
this season's machine surely put
up a fight worth any one seeing.

In every event there will be a great
battle between the "Gold and Blue"
and the "Crimson and Black," with
yells, songs and football enthusiasm
galore. Don't miss this rare treat.
The game will be called at 2:30 p. m.,
at the Nashville Athletic Park

REJUVENATED HAMPTON "SEA.
SEDERS" TROUNCE LINCOLN IN
A SPECTACULAR GAME 7--

By Irvin S. Curry.
After a 0 defeat at the hands of

Union and a 26-- 6 victory over Vir
ginia, head coach Williams finally
succeeded In renovating the weak
places In his machine caused by draft

Coach Collins' big husky Lincoln
ltes arrived on the campus Thursday
morning and after a secret practice
Thursday on our field, were ready to
enter the fray. A heavy wind Was
sweeping along the Virginia shores,
but later up in the day

!fu0nJy.-?n'- . out from under his gray cur-
xaow id iimu lur lowu urn miBs. rrui. ,, nnd thn wonthor Wama ctpoI.

last

in

Earl

in

on

will

lent for the fray,
Promptly at 2:30 the official blew

his shrill whistle. Capt. Barbour
won the toss and chose the south goal
fir his men to defend. Capt. Harvey
or Hampton consented to kick off.
Rigney made a bad kick and he was
ordered to kick off again.

Lincoln received the ball and was
Chester, and Miss Gretrude Burton of i downed on the twnntv vnri lino
Sparta, were united in the holy bonds j Lincoln attempted a right end run
of matrimony, Saturday night. Mr. and was downed hv Pnvtnn aiw
Robert Robertson led the groom In both teams had secured the ball sev- -

Then Hampton secured the ball.
Owl punted the ball out to Archer

who ran it back, whistle blew. (First
quarter.)

Ball was put In play on Hampton's
33 yard line. Archer attempted a
drop kick and failed. Lincoln at
tempted many end run plays but was
stopped by Brooks and Pack. Ball
goes over, Capt. Harvey attempted a
drop kick but is unsuccessful. Whis-
tle blew. (First half.)

Lincoln kicks ofl. Capt. Harvey
received the ball and Is downed on
the twenty yard line. Capt. Harvey
throws a pass to Paxton. First down
on Lincoln's twenty-fiv- e yard line.
Word makes gain of 15 yards. Full
back, Rigney makes touchdown.
Capt. Harvey kicks goal. After
many gains and holding Lincoln tight
Hampton secures ball. Capt. Harvey
calls for time and Archer and Owl
return punts. Hampton having ball
in Lincoln territory when whistle
blew.

Score Hampton 7. Lincoln 0.
The Pennsylvania lads played a

great game of ball. Capt. Barbour's
men were all numbered but the jinx
worked against them.

Capt. Harvey's midget quarter
played a spectacular game. Rig-
ney, Brooks and Sommervllle did ex-

cellent tackling.
Archer of Lincoln proved himself

a star player all through the game.
Facing defeat his only cry was, "On
to Howard.

Hampton 7
Brad by . . .
Mitchell ...
Paxton . . .
Sommerville

LINE UP.

Lincoln 0
. . . . LT Howell

. . .RT. .Barbour, Capt.

Clayborne RG
Jamison RE

LE Hopkins
. RG . . . Burgaumeter

Moore
Miles

Braye LHB Proctor
Owl RHB Batev
Harvey Capt. ..Quarter.. ..Archer
Rigney Full Ridgley
Spaulding C Simmons!

Subs liurress for Shumate. Currv
for Shumate, Brooks for Jamison.
Hammond for lirayo, Shumate for
Bradby. Touchdown, Rigney. Goal
Harvey. Halves 15 minutes. Capt.
Harbours, orange and blue. Mach.no
lought hard but it was only llamp
ton's day.

UNION VICTORIOUS OVER
HOWARD 100

Richmond Va., Nov. 20
Special to (he Globe:

The Va. Union University aggrega-
tion again broke her record and

herself as a champion. The
red and steel combination gave
Howard the severest drubbing that
Mie nas ever experienced on her field
The well oiled machine of fWh seconds showing best pictures

Tircr mrrnn'ainson worked with clocklike nrenisinn
and surpassed the Howard squad in
every manner. The bovs
were only ablo to score two first
downs against their formidable op-
ponents while the Unionltes wild
around the ends and "tank" Woods
plunged their paper line
for long gains.

Howard kicked to Union but the
Unionltes seemed to bo a trifle slow
getting their machine started. Here
Howard took advantage and put up
her strongest fight of the game.
the fourth down Hucles punted and
Howard returned thirty yards and
finally brought the ball to Unions
thirty-fiv- e yard line and the home
fires ceased to burn when Fisher's
drop kick failed to go over.

Union failed to gain on four downs
and the ball went over likewise
Howard failed, the ball going to Union
n her own territory. "Tank" Woods

began Union's terrible offensive
going over right tackle for four yards,
then Hucles passed forty yards to Tay-
lor and the speedy Gregory completed
this move skirting and running
through amaaca of would bo tacklers
for touchdown.

Ilulcles kicked goal. Howard being
unable to davance her distance from
kickoff punted to Union. Waters and
Young in their vain effort to stop
Hucles on the return collided, Young
being knocked unconscious.

The second quarter, found the ball
on Union's forty yard line from which
Union essayed her second successful
nass. the fourth down Huclns
punted and Howard failing to gain
also kicked. Gregory returned the
punt twenty yards, and constant
plunges, the red and steel backs
carried the ball to Howard's five yard
line but n penalty on Union brought
the oval back and Hucles booted the
pigskin between the uprights.

In the second half Union seemed to
grow stronger and refused to allow
Howard to advance the ball from her
teritory, forcing her to kick. Gregory
received the punt and through
the Howard combination for forty
yards. The visitors failing to gain
from here lost the ball but quickly
recovered It when Taylor intercepted
a pass. Gregory brought the ball Into
kinking distance but Hucles failed.

Here Howard beginning to play en-

tirely on the defensive kicked. The
quarter foun dthe ball In Union's
possession but Howard grabbed the
ball on a pass to Taylor and

punted the ball to Union's
elusive who
several tacklers and thirty-fiv- e

yards. Johnson and Woods by heavy
plunging carried the ball over for the
final touchdown of the game. The
game ending with Howard having the
bail In midfleld. The Unionltes went
wild with enthusiasm their champ-
ion eleven marched from the gridiron,

Union lost several of her best men
on account of the war nevertheless
Coach Robinson with undaunted spirit
produced an which no
team has been able to get closer than
twenty-fiv- e yards of her goal line.
Neither Hampton Howard were
able to cope with the fast red and
steel warriors.

UNION. HOWARD.
Taylor L. E McCain
Baylor L. Matthews
Slade L. Baylor
Waller Young
Thompson ...R. Camper
Puryear R. Waters
Smith R. B. . . . Green
Hucles Q Fisher
Gregory L. H Brown
Johnson R. II.... Burke
Woods Coleman

SUBS FOR HOWARD.
Downing for Fisher.

Skinner for Green.
Lawrence for McCain

White for Brown
Hincaid for Lawrence

Refree: Lavoy Umpire: Wilkinson
Head Linesman: Dr. Carper.
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BIG FOOT BALL GAME

Fislc versus Molden
Thanksgiving day Jt 2:30 R.M.

Thursday, Nov. 29.
XAKII VILLI: ATIILKTIC l'AHK

i Admission

LINCOLN HIGH 02 FRED DOUGLAS
HIGH 7.

Nov. 17, 1917.
In a lapsided foot ball game the fleet

foot ball aggregation of gridiron war-
riors of Lincoln High School over-
whelmingly defeated their less agile
opponent of Columbia, Mo. by thern i n r- . . . .. ..

T), ! , u 1 " lo ' .1'ny""ve is now the ot now
" l Mr i.iih Hniinn nr inn i ........
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skin permanently planted behind her
opponent's goal for the first touch-
down. From that time on the game
partook of the nature of a giant taking
candy from an iuno.o it babe. Never-
theless by th einterception of a beau-
tiful executed forward pass, Turner,
the alert half back of the visitors by
remarkable broken lield running, suc-
ceeded In scoring the only touchdown
for the visitors. The rushing f.ttack
of Lincoln kept her lighter opponents
bewildered throughout the game.

Touchdowns were made by Jessup
(.J) Person (2) Koonce, capt., (2)
Sharp Miller and Silvers. East. St.
Louis is loud in her praise of Coach
Jackson, who has put into the field
such a winner with so limited amount
of material.

RAILWAY EMPLOYEES PROTEC-

TIVE ASSOCIATION HOLDS AN-

NUAL MEETING.

The annual election of officers of
the Railway Employees Protective As
sociation was held at their hall. Cedar
street and Tenth Ave., North, Monday
night, Nov. 12. The reports of the
different officers were very encourag-
ing. The Financial Secretary, Mr.
William D. Laws, made his yearly
report showing collections from all
sources for the year $715.35. Dis-

bursements were $421.33.
On account of no deaths occuring

during the year, this amount was ex-

pended entirely for the relief of the
members. The Association also d

liberally to the Y. M. C. A., the
Liberty Loan and other funds.

Mr. Humphry Bowling was again re-

elected President. Chas W. Porch
Vice President. Link Turner, Treas-
urer. William D. Laws, Secretary.
Oliver Thompson, assistant Secretary.

Goo. of lott tor ttioir home Evansville,
Sommittee. Fred where at 204

man Lick Committee. J. Carney,
Chaplain.

The Ladies' Auxiliary department
made their annual report Wednes-
day night, Nov. 14. Their collections
for the year amounted to $814.10. Dis-

bursements were $759.30. re-

port was a splendid one due to the
fact that they suffered a loss of four
members by death, Increasing their
disbursements, $355.25. They still

a total in bank of $625.75 and
the men's department have a total
In bank amounting to $1315. 02.

The Ladies department Is to be
commended greatly for their splendid
showing having been organized only
a few years by Mr. Humphrey Bowling
the President of the men's department,
The officers elected by the Auxiliary
were as follows:

Mrs. Annie E. Cartwell, President.
Mrs. Emma Laws, Vice President.
Mrs. Annie B. Bowling, Secretary.
Mrs. Emma Grandberry, Treasurer.
Mrs. Mary J. Sims,
Mrs. Emma Atkins, Chairman Sick

Committee.
Mrs. Jessie B. Lattimore, Chaplain.

GALEDA CLASS NO. 16.

The Galedas of Mt. Olive Baptist
Church held their regular monthly
meeting last Sunday the beautiful
home of Deacon and Mrs. Phil Doug-
lass on Jackson street. The meeting
was largely attended and was called
to order by their very efficient presi-
dent, Mrs. G. P. Baker. singing
and the offering of prayer, and the dis-

position of the class business and ex-

cellent program was rendered. Mes-dam-

C. J. White and H. A. Boyd,
who compose the Committee
of this progressive class, promise some
interesting things for future meetings.

Mrs. Douglass, who is one of Nash-
ville's first housewives, and an excel-

lent cateress, served those present an
elaborate menu.

The class adjourned to hold its De-

cember meeting with Mrs. M. C. Bates.
All members are requested to attend
the December meeting as the annual
election of officers will take place.
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Visit
The STAR THEATRE

Best of music
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A GKAND

THANKSGIVING
DANCE

Amusement HaU
Corner th Ave. and Cedar St.

Thursday Evening, Nov. 29, 1917.
Fr.m 8:00 to U;30 P.M.

The Amusement Club will spare no
pains in making this a grand affair.

Come out Koys and Girls and have a
nice time and dance by the best

music in the city. Pretty
dancing and good order will be the

feature of the evening.

Admission - ttSfe
ANDERSON-GRIGGSBY- .

The many friends of Mrs. Mattie D.
Griggsby will be interested to learn
of ber marriage on November 8th at
Torre Haute, Indiana, to Rev. W. H.
Anderson, D. D., pastor of the

Baptist Church, Evansvllle,
Ind. The wedding took place at the

i of Mrs. Braggs, a close friend
f the bride, in the presence of a few

near friends anil relatives, Rev. M.
C. Anderson, a cousin of the groom,
officiating. A bountiful dinner wa3
served by the hostess. After two days
spent in Terre Haute, the bridal couple

Ma Hall, Chairman the Exe- - in
cutive Webb Chair- - they are homo at Olive

P.

Their

carry

Recorder.

at

After

Program

street.
Dr. Anderson has been for thirty-fiv- e

years pastor in Evansvllle. He
has been prominent in Baptist work
in Indiana for many years, having or-

ganized many churches in the state.
At present he is the president of the
Interdenominational Ministers' Con-

ference of Evansvllle, Ind. Mrs. An-
derson came to Nashville about a year
ago to take up the work of the Fireside
School. She has traveled in several
states in the interest of the work and
has made many friends for the causo
and for herself. Before becoming one
of the Fireside School workers, Mrs.
Anderson was prominent In religious
and social welfare work In Indiana,
her native state. She was one of tho
founders of the Woman's Baptist MU
sionary and Educational Convention
of Indiana and during a period of
twelve years she held at different
times the office of President and Cor-
responding Secretary. Now she has
returned to Indiana and with her
husband, the new home will be a center
of Christian activities.

GREAT MEETING.

Last Sunday, Rev. W. O. Moore, of
the Fifteenth Avenue Baptist Church
preached at 3 o'clock to a large con-
gregation. The proceeds was to go
to help him get books to prepare him-
self more for the ministry. His
white and colored friends that work
with him at the Standard Oil Co.,
were out in full to hear him preach
and also to assist him in his effort.

The choir rendered excellent music.
Collection $10.00.

The following was the program:- -
Song Choir.
Prayer Bro. Whiteside.
Song Choir.
Welcome Address Mrs Cordelia Mil

ler.
Duet Mrs. Mattie Johnson and

Little Josie Paskett.
Quartette Morton Brothers.
Collection.
Sermon Rev. W. O. Moore.
Mr. John Maddox, Master of


